when admitted to hospital her blood presented the clharacteristic changes. Her baby, then a fortnight old, Nas examined, but had neither an enlarged spleen nor any blood changes. It was a noteworthly fact thiat the miaternal bloo0( presented striking abnormalities, and yet on the otlher side of the placenta lhealthy conditions prevailed.
Dr. WHIPHAM, in reply, said it would be interesting to hear D)r. Cautley's own diagnosis after his remarks. He was interested to hear from Dr. Weber that other cases of the kind had been recorded. He (Dr. Wlhipham) went through the Index Mediciis, and those which be had mentioned were the only ones he could find referred to. Dr. Forsyth's remarks were interesting as showing that the disease was not necessarily hereditary. It was remarkable that normal blood should be circulating on the fcetal side of the placenta when the mother's showed such miarked abnorm'alities. At a future (late he migbt be able to give the further history of the present patient.
A Case of Non-cretinous Mental Deficiency with Goitre.
By DAVID FORSYTH, M.D. THE patient, a boy aged 51, and well up to average height and weight, has suffered frolm fits since his second year. He is restless, talkative, and decidedly odd in his manner. His face is elongated and his expression vacant. His forehead is narrow and asymnmetrical, the left temple being miiore hollowed out than the right. His eyes lhave marked epicanthic folds. His ears are large, showing Darwin's tubercles, and his palate is very high and narrow. He presents a miioderate, noncystic enlargem--ent of the thyroid gland affecting both lobes and the isthmus. He hlas no other indication of thyroid disease.
Dr. FORSYTH added that n1o family hiistory of thyroid trouble could be obtained. Since the patient's admciission hiis goitre lhad vairied in size, anld at present the right lobe was larger than the left and the isthmuls was definitel-y enlarged. In answer to the Clhairman, he sai(d lhe had not inquired from the mother wlhether she lhad taken chlorate of potash during herpregnancy.
